Dear Students & Families,

Welcome back for the fourth term of the 2016 school year. Students returned to school full of news and got straight back into their programs.

Whilst it doesn’t feel like it today, it will warm up very soon and students are required to be sun smart. Please hunt up your child’s sun hat and clothes and put them in their bag for school. The school does supply and apply sunscreen. If your child has their own sunscreen, please make their teacher aware that it has been sent in.

This term we have a few staff changes. We welcome Angela Nunan back from a terms long service leave spent travelling around Australia with her family. Angela will be filling in for Kim Rakip this term as it is now Kim’s turn for a well deserved overseas trip for her long service leave.

We also welcome Ange Lawrence who will be replacing Sue DeSilva for fourth term in Room 18. Sue is also taking long service leave to travel in Europe. Ange Lawrence has become a regular relief teacher who knows the students well.

Finally we welcome Julie Rechsteiner to our school. Julie is covering Carli D’Amico who is on family leave. Julie is a very experienced teacher who has been working in the local area for a number of years.

Matt
The WDSS school concert was a major highlight during the last week of Term 3. The event saw classes and individual students share a variety of acts that they had worked on throughout the term. The audience was thoroughly entertained by the singing, dancing, drama, comedy and instrumental performances that were on show throughout the evening.

Well done to everyone involved on the night including our 4 award winners.

**Performing Arts Awards:** Bayden, Room 5 & Michael, Room 7

**Senior Performing Arts Awards:** Ozi, Room 14 & Emma, Room 15
Senior Student of the Week - Brayden
Rising to the occasion and working as a team member on concert

Raffle Ticket Winner - Michael
Bringing in his drink bottle

Junior Student of the Week - Harrison
General excellence at School Concert

Middle Student of the Week - William
Listening and good manners

Middle Student of the Week - Troy
General excellence at School Concert

Senior Student of the Week - Callum
Outstanding effort and enjoyment in the concert

Bright Smiles - Oral Health Award, Room 10